
lann Notes.

During 1883 over GOO cows wcro
tested Unit produced over fourteen
pounds of butter each per week.

Now York orolmrdists, whoso trees
woro aphides, havo found tobneco wn
ter tho best remedy.

A quart of oatmeal In a pall of wa.
ter will freshen a horso after hard dri-
ving mid prcparo his stomach for moro
solid food.

It is said that horso nettles may bo
destroyed by pouring kerosene on tho
stalks and letting it run down Into tho
roots.

Tlo Florida Dhpatch describes a
Tinloy peach as measuring thirteen
inches in circumfcrcnco and weighing
twenty ounces.

An Orango county, N. Y., farmer
koeps peafowls to destroy potato bee-
tles, claiming that they aro very ser-
viceable lu that respect.

Any field that will produce clover
may bo gradually restored to fertility if
such crops aro grown and turned un-

der, especially if rotation bo observ-
ed.

It is said by somo that tho only suro
romcdy for tho orango colored rust
which is so destructive on raspberry
canes is to root up tho plants and bum
them.

"When milking a cow, if tho Hies aro
troublesome, it will bo found of valua-bi- o

assistauco to cover tho cow with a
blanket or sheet of muslin beforo be-

ginning operations.
Thoro is a saying among stockmen

that has coma to bo accepted as true,
that tho older and larger an animal be-

comes the moro food it requires to
make a pound of growth.

W. C. Barry says that half-tend-

roses may bo easily and safely kept
through winter by heeling them in and
then covering to n sufficient depth with
dead leaves and evergreen boughs.

An oxchango says that a Kansas
farmer who had nino head of sheep
put tho money that came to him from
tho salo of tho mutton and wool into
moro sheep. In nino years ho had
1700 sheep, worth 5000.

Most kinds of timber will answer
for fenco posts if tho lower end bo boil-
ed for a few minutes in tar, and tho
coated part sprinkled with wood ashe3
or lime. Thus prepared they will last
a good many years in any kind of soil.

Remember that a bran mash onco or
twico a week will bo greatly relished
by your horses and will do them much
pood, says tho National Stockman. It
is cheap, easily prepared, and should
bo used frequently in overy stable.

Salt will prevent manure from burn-
ing. German kanite is cheaper and
would add moro valuo to tho manure.
It is said to contain 33 per cent, salt
and 25 per cent, potash. Layers of
earth, mold or clay, will check fermen-
tation and prevent or burn-
ing.

Soot is one of tho most valuablo of
fertilizers, and should be carefully sav-
ed. That from coal is superior to that
from wood. It is rich in nitrogen, and
benefits all crops to which it may be
applied, as well as being an excellent
remedy against tho attacks of many
kind of insects.

Roup in fowls is said to bo a name
for many diseases arising from colds.
A now remedy, which is said to bo very
effective, is to givo tho sick fowl a pill
composed of two grains of bromide of
potassium, ono grain of camphor, ono
grain of rod pepper, and two grains of
assafoedita.

When a horso has a good appetito
and eats well it is a good indication of
health and capacity to undergo hard
labor. For such horses nothing can
bo gained by attempting to improve
tnem with condition powders or stim-
ulants. A good feeder can, in nearly

ll 1 l! 3mi cusub, uu ruueu upon.

Wheat or other cereals that arc sown
in tho fall havo tho advantage over
tho sarao or othor kinds sown in tho
spring, of forming much longer roots,
lho natural result is that, with longer
roots, tho plants havo moro food at
their disposal, and can withstand tho
effects of drought better.

In tho largo peach orchards in Cana-
da no cultivation is permitted after the
middle of July, but m the fall tbo land
is lightly plowed with tho fuirows to-

ward the rows, so as to shed tho water
which might otherwise accumulate
about the roots and freeze. Ashes and
barnyard mauuro arc tho fertilizers
used.

Tho valuo of ensilago as food for
snecp is said to bo equal to grain m
many respects. According to Dr. Bai-
ley, of Massachusetts, with ensilago
mutton could bo produced for nothing
if wool was worth 30 conts per pound.
Ensilago enables tho ilockmastcr to
gratify the appetite of tho sheep with a
variety of food, as a variety of grasses
may do preserved in mo boh.

A writer in tho Now York Tribune
savs that bnttermilk in oxcellent for
lidding sheep of ticks. It is applied by
pouring it iroely along tho back until
H runs down tho sides. Tho addition
of a gill of kerosrno to each gallon of
milk, however, forms an emulsion
which is much moro effective, while
tho milk dilutes tho kerosene so as to
render it completely harmless to the
skin.

The Old Tolks.

Do tho young people ever think that
thoy will bo old; that thoy will soon
feel that tho grasshopper is a burden
and fear is in tlm way T Unly a few
short years ago that need man and fee
bio woman wero young, strong aud lull
ot mo : tueir loving Hearts woro gusli
ing with tenderness and caro for tho
little ones who now stand in their pla
ces, do not jostlo that aged couple
out of your pathway, but rather lift
them with tender caro over tho rough,
declining road. 1 on may have for
gotten how carefully thoy kept your
tender feot from stumbling, and with
what caio thoy watched your advanc
ing steps. JJut thoy have not lorgot
ton, and tho timo will como when you
will bo forcibly reminded of it, by tho
love you havo for your own little ones.
Will they hand you tho samo bitter
cup to dr'uk that you put out for that
aged father and stricken mother f Vor-il- y

"with what moasuro yo mote, it
shall bo measured to you again."
Think of tho anxious days and nights
your mother has watched by your sick
bed reraomembor her loving caro i

her patience and long suffering witli
your fretfi 'ness, and then let tho blush
of shamo dyo your brow, that you
should bo impatient or unkind to her
i ow that sho is old. Old folks aro
such u trial 1 Yes, thoy know it i they
feel it 1 a.id so will bo such a trial to
your children lu tho days that will
surely como ; ay, and you will remem-bo- r

too 1
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There aro 2750 languages or dialects
spoken on this globe.

Uum Is mado from sweet potatoes in
Louisiana. Sovon barrels of potatoes
yield a barrel ot rum.

A negro whose ago was stated at
lia years voted nt tno recent election
in Abbeville, Aln.

A Virginia lady, 09 years of age, at
tributes her longovlty to tho uso of
strong coffee, of which sho drinks a
dozen cups daily.

Thofirsttame cattlo wcro brought to
America by Columbus lu 1193. Thoy
wcro first Impotted into Virginia
in 1C07, and into Massachusetts in
1C2.

Alcoiiol was known to Raymond
Lully in tho thirteenth contury, nnd
was manufactured in Fr.tuco early in
the fourteenth.

Ono company has iu vested recently
in 311,000 norcs of land in Toxas,

In 1,300,000 of bottomland in
Mississippi, another in 2,000,000 acres
in Florida. These nro but repeti-
tions of what lias been going on for
several years and promises to bo n ser-
ious evil.

A delicious sauco is made of ono egg
beaten with one cup of sugar. This
may bo dono sometime boforo dinner ;

when it is timo to serve tho sauce, pour
over tho sugar and egg half a cupful of
boiling water : flavor with lemon or
rose.

Spiced bcel, which is delicious when
cold and sliced thin, is easily prepared.
Chooso a piece with less fat than jou
wish to havo in n toast ; boil this
until tender in water in which you
havo put salt, pepper, celery seed and
clover : the amount to depend on your
taste.

A candlo arranged so ns to burn nt
a uniform rate, and affixed to dolioato
balances, shows no chango in tho rate
of consumption of wax when burned
in the full blaze of tho sun or iu tho
shade. Precisely tho Bamo number of
grins of tho solid material aro chang-
ed in nnd out of sunlight in a given
time.

Tho sun nover sets on tho British
Empire, nor does it on our Republic.
It shines on Alaska when not shining
on other of our possessions. Wo havo
avalanches of snow in Colorado and
Utah, howling blizzards in Montana
and Dakota, fruit trees in bloom in
Toxas, strawberries in Florida, snow-
drops in Massachusetts aud wheat kneo
high in California.

Owls.

Owls wero never an epecmian feast,
but Southey once had an owl roasted
for dinner, for himself and Mr. aud
Mrs. Wordsworth ) I givo tho sequel in
his own words :

"Wo agreed there could bo no pro-te- xt

for making owls gamo and killing
them as delicacies : but if ever you oat
one, above all means try it boiled, with
onion sauce."

An omelet mado of owl's eggs is
said to be a good cure for drunken-
ness.

At ono timo tho workmen on the
Washington Monument were a good
deal annoyed to find that a plumb lino
that reached from tho top to tho bot-
tom of the shaft was frequently med-
dled with. At last it was found that
an owl had taken up its abodo in a
part of tho shaft that afforded a shelter
and in passing in and out it had dis-

turbed tho line.
An owl was once beguiled into a

Georgia conference meeting, intent in
securing a rat which had run into tho
room to escape so persistent an enemy.
Dazed by the light ho sailed around a
few times and alighted upon tho bald
head of an old man who sat directly in
front of the speaker. It is hardly
necessary to say what was tho next
movo ; but tho presence of tho owl
may have called to the preacher's mind
the presenco of Isaiah, who when ho
foretold tho desolation of Babylon, de-

clared that tho houso should bo full of
doleful creatures, and that owls should
dwell there.

An owl onco seriously disturbed tho
mourners at funeral at Beechwood,
Ontario. With tender caro they had
placed tho remains in a tomb, and
wero turning away sorrowing, when
thoy heard a moan that seemed to como
Ironi tho cothn. Hurriedly tbey broko
tho casket open, only to find all quiet
within, and then it was discovered that
tho noise they had heard carao from
owls at the far end of tho vault.

Dodsloy thought it worth his whilo
to writo an ode on the death ot an
owl, and Broomfield mado tho bird tho
subject of his muse. Many persons be-lie-

that an owl will keep his eyes so
intently fixed on a person walking
around him as to wring his own ueck
off, and it was not until some quick-oye- d

observer discovered that whon
tho owl had turned h'w head half round,
ho whisked it back through tho wholo
circlo with tho rapidity of lightning,
and faced again the person who was
experimenting on him. 1'roviilenca
Journal.

Tho following "points'' aro derived
from tho experience of an English lady
of good social position, but limited
msaus, who for several years has been
taking "clients" in need of husbands to
watering-place- s during tho season. In
ten years sho scoies twentv-lhrc- o suc
cesses and nino failures, this fisher of
men. It appears that dark girls go off
tho best in Sniiiicr and Autumn, nnd
blondes at Midsummer; that tho mar-
ket is apt to bo dull tho beginning of
lho season, and to grow brisk towards
its close; that very oung, fair men
liko brunettes the best, but veer slowly
toward their lighter Bisters as tho fair
men grow oldor, and tho converso is as
true of very young dark men'; that
brunettes almost invariably prefer fair
men, irrespective of age, and that tho
predilection of blondes is commonly an
opposite one, that blonde girls work off
very ill in raw, coldish weather; that to
couplo a fair nnd a dark girl in walk-
ing, driving, etc., is generally, but not
always good polioy, sinco tho intended
victim sometimes falls in lovo with
each succession, tnd ends by taking
neither; and, finally, that while moun
tains and lakes provo lively incentives
to flirtation at earlier poriods, tho sea-
side was decidedly stronger in tho way
of landing tho fish as tho leaves tutu
and tho days grow shorter.

Maturity of stock has been hastened
by good breeding. That is a pig or a
ehcop which matured at three years, or
a steer whloh was ready for slaughter
at five years formerly, is now ready for
tho butcher nt less than half theso ages.
Pigs aro said to bo ready for pork at
nino months, wethers for mutton at
twenty months and a steer at two years,
though it is feared that theso claims
nro greater than may bo justly allowed.

A twelve year-ol- gnl iu Nevada,
herself an oxpert shot, has opened a
shooting gallery.

Tho Penalty for Marrying Minors.

Under tho laws of Pennsylvania a
marrlago between minors is valid. If
celebrated, however, without tho pub-
lication of tho banns ono month in

or without tho consent of tho
parents or guardians of tho minors so
many lug, tho minister or magistrate
officiating is subject to a fiuo of fifty
pounds, colonial mouoy, amounting to
8138.33 of United States money. Tho
fact that tho preacher or magistrate
may havo boon deceived as to tho ago
of tho contracting parties is no dofeneo.
This act, approved Fcbiuary H, 1729,
was supposed to havo been modified
by nn act approved Juno 2, 1871, so
that persons solemnizing mnrriages of
this kind were released from responsi-
bility unless thoy wero fully nwnro that
tho parties were minors.

A decision of tho Supreme Court of
tho State, recently handed down at
Pittsburg, holds that tho old colonial
law is still iu force. Tho caso was
taken up from the Franklin Cpunty
Court, tho couplo who wero married
contrary to law residing in that county.
Thoy woro respectively scvonteon nnd
sixtcon years of ngc. Tho mother of ho
groom was alive, as wcro both parents
of tho bride,nono of whom had consent-
ed to or wcro awaro of tho projected,
marriage It was proven nt the trial that
the preacher had been deliberately de-

ceived by lho eloping couplo nnd tho
dofenso was based upon tboact ot lad,
which was supposed to relooso tho par-
ties celebrating tho maningo where the
celebration did not take place in wilful
violation of tho original law. Both tho
lower Conit and Supremo Court held
that tho minister was responsible and
subject to tho fine.

This decision should bo homo in
mind by every minister and magistrate
in tho State. The practicn of marry-
ing everybody applying has becoino
far too prevalent and not a few of tho
divorco cases in our courts aro directly
traceable to theso hasty unions between
porsons who should nover havo been
allowed to marrv. It mav seem a
hardship to hold theso persons respon-
sible when they havo been deceived ;

but as they aro not compelled to marry
anyuoay, iney can ins'si, as a manor
of on indubitnblo proofs
of tho right of tho parties to marry
who present themselves as candidates
for matrimony. 'Times.

Hot Cuoss Buns. Into ono and a
half pounds well - dried flour
rub four ounces moist sugar s warm a
quarter of a pint of milk, not hot
enough to scald the j cast; raako a holo
in the middlo of tbo flour, and put in a
quarter ot a tcacupiiu ot good thick
yeast that is not too bitter, or it will
tasto in the buns; pour on it your warm
milk and mix about ono third or nearly
one-ha- lf of tho flour with it, leaving
tho rest unmixed around tho sides of
the pan. Set in n warm place to rlso
for three-quarte- is of an hour or an
hour. When it has well-rise- melt a
quarter of a pound of butter and mix-i-t

with some milk ; let it be on the firo
until it is warm, then mix it with the
rest of tho sugar and flour into a
dough. When mixed itshould be rather
Bofter than broad dough. Put to riso
for a quarter of an hour and then
mould it into round balls, cut a cross
on them, put them on buttered iron
plates, and then into a warm place, to
rise or prove ; when well-rise- bako
them in a hot oven. If you wish to
havo currants or carraway seeds and
spice in them, mix in cither of these
when you add tho butter and milk.
the spices to bo used aro equal quan
tities of ground ginger, allspice, cori-
ander and caraway seeds mixed to-

gether; put in ns much of this as you
tuink sulncicnt.

The Imperial Government of China
has como to a decision of great impor-
tance that, namely, of sanctioning
in principle tho introduction of rail
ways into tno country. Tho Empress
calls upon tho great functionaries of
Statu to submit plans for tho construc-
tion and management of strategical
and commercial lines. Proposals were
accordingly mado by tho Viceroy Li
Hung Chang and other representatives
of the progressive school, to be carried
out on the conclusion of a definite trea
ty with France. Li Hung Chang is
now convinced by expericuco that tho
publ'io work requiring organization nnd
financial accuraov can bo undertaken
by tho Chinese thcmselvis. Conse-
quently, tho railways must bo construc
ted and managed by skilled ioreimiers.
But tho Government has a natural
dread of tho inroads of foreigners, and
is unwilling to assign them rights over
tho soil of China. There, will, there-
fore, bo a strong disinclination to grant
concessions, and tho railway problem
will probably bo solved by tho Gov-
ernment itself assuming tho responsi-
bility of making State lines.

Jas. II. Mercor will refund tins nro.n
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not
renevo any stein or blood disorder. A
now, but thoroughly tested discovery.

I always thought Jano would do well
said Mrs. Jookahoad, as sho laid tho
letter sho had been reading on her lap.
and wiped her spectacles with a corner
of her apron.

Sho said sho would never marrv a
poor man, and sho has kept her word

Indeed, said Mrs. Noarnoighbor she
has mado a good match then?

Sho has that. Her last words to mo
when sho left homo to visit her aunt
in Chicago wero : Mother, tho raau I
marry must havo wealth, or be in a po-
sition to accumulate it rapidly. I well
remember tho words.

Sho bus married a wealthy man.
then?

Ho is not exactly wealthy yet, ho is
making a fortune rapidly.

What is ho a banker, or a broker or
what!

Ho is the porter of a Pullman car.

Jas. II. Mercer Mates that indicec-
tion prepares overy ono for discase,but- -

guarantees Acker s Uyspopsia Tablets
to euro nil tonus ot indigestion.

DISAPPEARANCE 01" I. Ill: BUFFALO.
It was only in 1870 that a writer in
JIarper's Magazine laughed at tho
fears of the Indians that tho buffalo
would soon bo exterminated and de
clared such fears to be groundless. To
day, less than fifteen years from that
date, the buitaio lias practically disap
pcared from this country, and a few
small herds, ono on tho Pecos River iu
Toxas, and two or threo in the oxtremo
North, aro all that remain of tho mil
lions of a dcoado ago. Even these nro
surrounded by an army of butchers
who slaughter them ns ruthlessly as
though thoy wero vermin and their
speedy destruction was imperatively de-

manded. 'Harper's Weekly,

Jas. II, Mercer distinctly states that
Ackei's English Remedy has and does
euro contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicine,
guaranteed.

VltnlUllCHtlotlHt I tt
Auk the most eminent physeian
Of nny school, what Is tho licit thing In

lho world for quieting mm allaying nil ir-

ritation of tho nerves and curing nil forms
of nervous complaints, giving natural,
ciiiKiiiKo reiresiung sleep niwnys

And tlicy will tell you unhesitatingly
" Seme J'arm of ltoptl tt"

CHAPTER I.
Ask nny or nil of the moat eminent phy-

sicians i

"What U the best nnd only remedy thnt
can ho relied on to cure nil tftsenscs of the
kidneys nuil urlnnry organs ; such ns
lirlelit'a disease, dinlictcs, retention or

to retain urine, nnd nil tlio diseases
nnd nllmcnts peculiar to women"

"And tlicy will tell you explicitly nnd
emphatically "liuth it"Ask tho samo physicians

"What is tlio most reliable nnd surest
euro for nil liver diseases or dyspepsia ;

constipation, Indigestion, biliousness, mal-
aria, fovcr, nguo, &c," nud tlicy will tell
you i

Mandrake t or Dandelioa till"
Hence, when theso remedies nro combined wl li

otliera equally valuable.
And compounded Into Hon miters, such n won-

derful find mysterious curatlvo pow r Is develop-cd- ,
which Is mi varied In Us operations Hint no

d'sonso or III health can possibly exist or resist IW
power, and yet It Is

Harmless ro the most frail woman, weakest In-

valid or emnllrst child to use.
CUAlTKIt IL

"ratlcnts
"Almost dead or nonrly dylnj"

For years, nnd given up by physicians of
Wright's nnd other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs, called consump-
tion, havo been cured.

Women gone nearly erasy 1 1 1 1 1

Prom ntrouv of neural da. nervousness,
wakefulness, nnd various disenscs pccullnr
to women.

reonlo drawn out of Kliano from excrudat ng
pants of rheumatism. Inflammatory and chronic.
or suffering from scrofula,

Erys'nolas 1

salt rheum, blood potionlng, dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, and In fact almost nil diseases frail

.aiur8 nneir to
Havo been cured bv Hon Hitters, nroof of which

Canbofoundlnoerynlghborhood In tho known
world. -

tfjfono Rcnulno without a bunch of green
Hons on tho whlto label. Shun all tho vile, pol- -
wnous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops- - In thtir name.

QENERAL, ELECTION

IUIUULiAjUATIUN.
I. JOHN MnilKKi. uum Sheriff of Co--

lumbla county, Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania,
do hereby mnke known and proclaim to tho quail-lie- d

electors ot Columbia county that a general
election will bo held on

Tuesday, November 4, 1884
being tho Tuesday next following tho first Mon-
day of said month) for tho purpose ot electing the
several persons hereinafter named,

Thirty nersons ft. doctors for President nnd
Vlco lTesldent of tho United States from tho Stat
of I'cnnsylvanlr.

Ono person forCongrcssman-at-Lnrs.j- .
Ono Hereon for Coneress from tho lltli Conttre- -

clonal District.
Two uersons for HeDrcsentatlvcs of I'ennsylro

p'a.
Ono nerson for Prothonotarr nnd Clerk of tho

Courts of Columbia County.
One nerson for lteelstcr and Recorder of Colum

bia counts.
ono person for Treasurer of Columbia county.
Threo netsons for Commissioners of Columbia

county.
Threo neinoin for Auditors of Columbia couc

ty.
I flkn tiprphv maVft VnAnn nnd crlvn notlCAthat

the places of holding tho aforesaid election In tho
Bcvcrnl wards, boroughs, districts nnd townshlpi
wiium tno county or uoiumoiu aro as iuuuho, vu;

Beaver townshln. at tho nubile houso of Potter
Smith.

llenton townshln. at tho nubile nouse of Hiram
Hess, In tho town of Denton.

Kast Bloom, at tho Court House, In Bloomsburg.
West llloom, at tho Court House, In Uloomsburg.
Hast Derwlck. nt tho llttlo ofllco of Jackson

Woodln In the borou&U ot llerwlck.
West Berwick, nt tho onico of W. J. Knorr. In

tho borough ot llcrwlcl .
lloroutrh of Ccntralla. at tho nubile houso of Wil

liam Puller.
llrlarcrcck township, nt tho public school houso

near Kvansvlllo.
Catnwlssa townshln. at tho Inubllc houso ot W

A. Yettcr.
Centre township, attheschool houso noar Lafay

ette t'reasys.
North Convnsham District, at the school house

near tho colliery ot John nderson Co.
South Convm-ha- District, at tho houso of Mrs

Thomas Monroe.
Klshlncci ptik townshln. nt tho school houso near

C. 11. Whites.
Franklin townshln. nr. Lhu Lawrence school

house.
Greenwood townshln. at tho houso of I. D.

l'atton.
Hemlock townshln. nt tho nubile house of Chi f .

II. Dleltcrlch, in tho town of lluck Horn.
.mcKson townsnip, at tno nouso ot jszemci i;oie.
LocUht townshln. at the nubile houso ot Daniel

Knorr, In Numedla.
.Minim township, nt tho publlo houso of Aaron

Hess, in tho of MllUlnvlUe.
.MadLson tou .shin, nt tha nubile school houso

In JorHoytown.
mi. 1'ieasaut townsnip, at tno Jimertowa bcuuui

house.
Montour townshln. nt tho nubile houso Of

B. Laycock, ntltupcrt.
Matn township, u. tho publlo houso ot Jeremiah

K. Longeuberger.
noarlmrcreck townshlD. nt tho houso of Samuel

Miller.
Oranrc townsb'n. at C lleciman's hotel lu Or--

angovllle.
Pino township, at tire Centre School House,
Sugarloat townshln. nt tho houso of Ncrinan

Colo.
West Scott at tho publlo houso of V. C. Fred-erlc- l,

In I.!?htsire.
Kast 8cotu township, at tho publlo houso ot

Jacob Miller, In Espy.
At all elections hereafter held under tho laws of

this Commonwealth, tbo election polls shall bo
opened nt seven o'clock lu tho forenoon, and
shall continue open without Interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock lu tho uveulug when
tho polls will bo closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX.

That everv nerson eiccntlncr Justices of the
Peace and Aluermen. Nouirlu Public and Per
sons In tho mllltln service ot tho Htato, who
uuau noia or snail wituin two monius navo neiu
any onice or appointment of protlt or trust under
tbeUpiMid states, or of this Stoto, nnd city or
corporntcd district, whother a commissioned
olllcer or otherwise, u subordinate officer or agent
who Is or shall bo employed under tho legisla
ture, jsxccuiivo or .luoiciory Department ui uus
state, or ot any city or of any Incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every mi'mber of Congress
nnd of tho state Legislature, and ot the select
or common couucU of any city, or commissioners
of any incorporated district, are by law incapable
ui uuiuing or exercising at uiu huiuu uiuu iuv
ofllco or appointment ot Judge, inspector or clerk
ot any election ot this Commonwealth, and tuat
noiuxpocwr, juage or omit omcer oi buvu elec-
tion shall bu eligible to bo then voted for.

iiiu iiiaueuiora nnu juuu ui iuu uiutuuua nuuu
meet at tho respective places appointed for
holding tbo election In tho district to which thoy
respectively belong, beforo seven o'clock In tho
morning, and each of said Inspectors shall ap-
point ouo clerk, who shall bo a qualified voter of
such district.

The aunlined voters of tho several districts In
this county at all general, township borough and
s)eclal elections, are nereby hereafter author-
ized and required to vote by tickets printed, or
written, or partly printed and partly written,
severally classlned us follows Ono ticket shall
embrace the nunics of all Judges ot Courts voted
for, and labelled, outside, "Judiciary;" ono
ticket shall embrace the names ot all tbo State
officers votud tor and to bo labelled "State;" ono
ticket shail embrace tho names of all county
officers voted for, Including tho onico of Senator,
und Memberu or Anwrnlilv. if voted for. una
members ot congress, If voted for, aud bo label-
led "County ;" ouo ticket shall embrace tho names
of all townMilp officers voted tor, and bo labelled
"Township ;" ono ticket shall emoraco tho names
ot all borough officers voted for, and bo labelled
"Jlorouth."

And each class shall bo deposited In separate
uuuut. ixixes. juiin jiuuni,

Sept tf bherlft.

wanted for Tho Lives of nil the Presl
dents ot the U. a Tho largest, hand
somest nest oooic ever soiu tor less man
twice our mice. The fastest belling

book In Amcrlcr. imnienw proilts to agents. All
Intelligent poople want It Anyone can become n
uuccesiiui ageuu 'icruis ireo, mai.lktt jkmj& tu..

.nuine. ikv ui-i- r

iuinct or
WJUJV i: ItUSSKLL'SI LADOll 8AVINO TOOLS

MACHINERY.
Head (jaurtcra for

Iron, bleel.lloicshoeti
Nulls u id Wagon
.Makers' and Black-
smithsIf Sup illes.
Israel Bltt:nbender,

.Storo Warcrooms
liti franklin Avo.,albO
wureroo'Hi III Krank- -
hri Ivn iinfl (V.i- -mi m f tn i street.

WW SOHANTON PA.
n lay 23. ly

F IRE INSU P VNOE.

OHItlSTIAN P KNA1T, HLOOMHUUItU, PA,

1IOMK, Ol' N. Y.
MKltCIIAN Trt'. or NKWAHK, N. J.
CLINTON, N,S
l'KOI'LKS' U. V.
HKAUINU , l'A.

Thtso old r ftwoR&TtoNg nro well seasoned by
age and fihe t istiu nd havo never vet had a
lot's settled by any court of law. Their assets aro
all Invested In bono skcuhitiks nro liable tutliu
hazard ot rum only,

losses riioi irn.r nnd noutsTi.v adjusted and
nam as soon as determined uy liikihtun r,
KlU IT, srKCl! H. AOKNl'AKU ADJCdTKH ULOOHSBUBU,

Thenconla ot OnlambU county should natron
ze the ugeuc' r who loa.es if any are settled and
iiuuujruiioui mnr uwn ciiiseits.

MtOMlTN JSS33, iXJUITY, KAIH DKAU.NO,

Ill, C. SLOAH & BRO
,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUDDIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIQHS, PLATFORM WAOONS, AC.
Flrt-cIos- s work always on hand,

REPAIRING KKA TL YDONK.

Pricet reduced to wit the timet,

WAKT'KD-J.aril- cs nnd Gentlemen tn tako rlco
work at their own homos (dis-

tances no object Ion). Work int by mall, utofsn day can bo quietly mado No canvasMng. Please
address at onco, (Hobo M'f'g Co., Ilostoii, Mass.,
box 5.114. Oct. 10 I w r

RIIY A PIEPER BREECH- LOADING
O U N.'4

forlholcMttaancr
ever ouercu iu 1110 iiiiuc

l or unit) by nil flrnt-cla- Sun Dtnlcn.
At Wholesale only by (sonJfor CnUlofiu)

SCHOVERLINB, DALY & GALES,
, 81 & 80 Chambers St., Now York. ,

Oct 10-- w r

AIIVKIITISKIIS I bend for our Select list ot local
Geo. p. Howell Co., lospruco

bt., n. y, octierw r

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

2, C Ml
THE ARTIST

m w a a m m
AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Who niwnys gives you the latest
Btyles, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had tlio experience lor n
number ol years in tho Tailoring Busi-nos-

hns learned what material will
givo his customers the best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
plcaso all who givo him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCKIPTION'S.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Mwnvs of tin! latest stvles. Cull nnd ex- -

umlno his stock beforo purchasing else
where.

ll

Cornor Main & Market Sts.

April SMjr

j MEWS3, a pure, clean, wholesome

tOr limn. nrrcn mwniKHi uitrin.iuw;g
Lunsai An ucequaled Inrleoraat, Cures

IDTrTSIE'IEIFSI.A.,
1 Headache, Fever, Ague, Chills,

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS,
Nlco to take, true merit, unequaledfor

TORPID., LIVER and Night
Sweats, Nervouo Wonkness,
Malar Leanne.is, Kexual Decline.
4l.fi) per tot.. 8 for?5.0O,nt Druggists,
fc. S. Wells. Jorsev City. N. J.. U.B.A.

Buchu-Paib- a

Remarkable Cures of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid-
neys and Bladder, Btono or Gravel Dis-
eases of tho Prostate (Hand, Dropsical
Bwelllngs, Female Diseases. Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Diseases of the Genito-
urinary Organs In either sex. For Un- -

hnlthv ni ITnnfltnrnl nisChArpeil USO

also "Chopin's Injection Fleur," each (1.
nor Bli'liiMa, citner comrocwu ur

hereditary taint, uso Chapln'a Constitu-
tion Bitter Byrup, $1.00 per bottle, and
Chapln's KyphUItlol'iUs. $3.00; ondCna-Tin'- s

Byplillltlo Balw, Jl.00. 0 bottles
feynip, i! of Wis, 1 fialvo, by Express on
nwlnt nf SlO.ft). or at DruinriHts.
K. tf Wells, Jersey City, N. J.. U. B. A.

P. IIAITOIAHB.
KirilKSENTS TUB FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia,
yrunklln, " "
1'ennsylvanla, " "
York, of Pennsylvania,
jianovcr, or n. v.
Oueons, of London.
North British, of lmdon.
Office on Market Btroot, No, 6, Uloomsburg,

UVb. , -- I

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

OF CAST CR WROUGHT IRON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

Tho following shows tho l'lcket flothtc, ono of
the hovertil beautiful styles ot I'enco manufactured
by tho underblL'iied.

Vor Ilenutv nnd Durability thev nrrt nnfitlrnatta
ed. bet up by experienced hands and warranted
to litvu saiisiaciiou.

Prices and specimens of'otlior tie-sig-

Bent to nny address.

Address '

BL00MSBDRG' PA.
May i u

tor tho working class. Send in cents for
pOTttigo, and wo win mail )ou)rc, n royal
valuable box of samnleirnod Hint will .nut
Vnll In thn WAV nf Innt'liiL- - Innr. mnnrttf In ft

few days than you over thought potslblo nt nny
bislneiw. Capital not required. Wo will startyoi. Veil can work nil tho timo or In uparo timo
only. Tho work is universally, adapted to both
sexes, young and old. Yoti can easily earn from
Meentsto isoery evening. That all who want
may test tho business, wo make this unpnrolled
orrcrt to all that am not well satlstlcd wo will send
II to pay for the tro.t'Jlo of writing us. Full parti-
cular , dliwtloui, etc., sentfrec. fortunes will be
made by thosa who giro their wholo time totho
work, (ircat sticcesi absolutely suro Don'tdelay.
start now. Address Hm-fO- co,, Portland,
Mnbic. Dec SM

ALL KINDS OF .TOJ5 PMNTINC4

OK SHOUT NOTICE
AT THIS OFFICE.

9J

Will present Threo HamUomo l'rlzos for lho correct solution of this rtebus t

FinsT Pmzk. Ono pair of Fiuo Shirts.
Skco.vd Pkisck. One Coat.
TmiiD Ihw.r,. Scarf and Breast Pin.

0

'

TAILOR,

AMD GENTS' OUTFITTER.

IlLOOMSUUHO, PA.

Knt.r.4 .ccnrdinR to Art of Congr.o, tn th ye.r
1S74, by Mtiomai. AlvmTHi.t Cu., In the odics of th
Librarian of t'oogrv.u, Wuliitigtou, 1J. C, ff

The nnswers to this TJebus must bu cnclosctl in scaled envelopes, marked "Itebus,"
nnd returned to my store, wbcro tlicy will bo numbered ns received until December 1st,
when the envelopes will bo opened, and prizes nwnrded. Not moro tbnn one prize to bo
nwnrded in the same family.

Kv 1)11 11(11 ivf?)tmnrvi il . WW

PAID

i, Mwn

MP

mwmmmm i))

EIRICIHIAINIT TIAIIILIOlR

Bicycle
Gossamer

0 sxiojaaLYp. A

HH

DAVID LOWENBERG,
MERCHANT

QMAIN STREET,)

ITS

jjjgg&csxMaiaxtt

1.

nlsMltlUAIITli'jis

For the Celebrated CliicUcring, Ivers &
l'ond, uud Vose & Son Pianos. World-r- e

nownetl Estey Oryaiis, Violins, Accordcons
nnd Sheet Music. Celebrated White, New
High Arm Davis, New Home, lloyal St.
John, nnd Litrht Running Domestic bowing
Machines. Needles, oil nnd attachments
for all makes of Sewing Machines.

BRANCHES.

ATTENTIONE

DEALER IN

FmeigM audi Bommim

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AfJO JOBBER IN CIGARS.

, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IPjlLiTTlIM: IBlIElilR,!,

mA AMB ST'EAM F1TWMM,

MET METAL fI
m ALL

E-SPEC- IAL

MiiiT;iirtn''PirrBtrpY

TO

si, tr,'i? fffT? s. trv, rRn

til

RAILROAD Simii

Pennsylvania Railroad.
INI

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ml

TIME TABLE.

In elltct .May isth. IMii. Trains leave Sun.
bury.

KASTWAlil',
o ar, n. m.. Koa Rhoro Kxurcsa Mallv excrnt

Sunday), for Harilsburtf andliilcnncdlatestntloim,
nirlvlhtfat riilladclphla 3.15 p. m. ; New York,

fi.sop. m. ; llattlmore, B.1U it. in. ; Washington
e.S0p. m connecting nt Hittadelphla for nil fcc
Shore iro'i'ts. Through passenger coach to
1'hllndclphla.

If.CO p. m. imj ejunerei lur umiiimjuik
id Intermediate statlons,arrlvlDi: nt Philadelphia

V.S5 p. m. : New York, w.'M p. m. j Itnltliuoro
7.SU p. ni. , Washington, MS p. m. Parlor ca
through to Philadelphia and passenger coacho
tiirougu to niiimicipiuu iiuu juuuuiun.

8,so p. m. Wllllaiusport Accommodation (dally
for Harrlsburg nnd all Intermediate stations, nrrlv
Ingnt Philadelphia 3 U5 a. in. ; New York .iu n. m.
sleeping car accommodations con be bccurcd at
llnrrlsburg for Phlladelphlaand New York, on Sun.
days athiougli sleeping car will be run; on thin
train from Wllllainsp'l to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengeiscau remain In sleeper undisturbed until

8.30 a. m. Erie Hall (dally except Monday)
for llarrisburg aud lntermcdlaio stations,
nrrlvlng at Philadelphia ".to a. in. NewYoik
11.80 n. m. ; ISaltlmoro 7.40 n. m. ; Washington, B.t9
turn. Through Pullman sleeping curs niu run on
this train to Philadelphia, Uaulmoro and Washing-ton- ,

and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and llalthnore.

WESTWARD.

B.15n. m, Eilo Mall (dally except Sunday), toi
Erie and nil Intermediate stations with tluough
Pullman Palace car and through passeiigo-coach- es

to Erie, nnd through Pullman Pala:o
cars to nuiralo via Emporium. On su.Kl'j s thH
train runs to nenovo, with liillmnn P.iliiee car to
WUUamsport and passenger coaches to llcuovo.

For ctinandalgua and intermediate stallons,
Rochester, nuffalonnd Niagara Pulls, (dally except
Sundays) wltuthiough Pullman Palace cur and
passenger coaches to it'ichtster.

10.15-N- ows Express (dally except Suuday) for
Ixick Haven and intermediate stations, on Sun-
days this train runs only to WlllUinsport.

1.10 p. in. Niagara Express (dally ecept Sun-
day) for Kane and Intermediate stations with
through passenger coaches to Kane. ForCauan-dolgu- a

nnd principal intermediate stations,
Rochester, llullalu nnd Niagara Falls wltu
through passenger coaches to liochcstcr nnd Par-lo- r

car to Watklns.
B.SS p. m. East Lino (dally.except Sundayjfor o

and Intermediate stations, and Eluilrn, Wat-
klns and Intermediate stations, with through pas
senger co.icnes to itcnoo nnu amius.
THROUGH TRAINS TOR SUNUURY FROM THE

EAST AND SOUTH.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 n. m. ;
Harrlsburg, s.lo a. m. dally, nrrlung at Sunbury
lo.ie.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. ; Ualtliuura 7.U0 n. m. (dally
oxcept Suuday) onlvlng lit sunbury, 1.10 p. in.,
with through Parlor car rrom Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from PhUadel-phl- a

and Baltimore.
Fast Lino leaves New York aoo a. m. ;

; Washington, U.40 iu in. ; Baltl-mor-

1U.5J a. m., (dally except Sunday) tin Ivlug a
sunbury, 5.80 p. m with thiough passenger
couches from Philadelphia and lialllmorc.

Erie Mull lcaes New York two p. m. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.80 p. in. ; Washington, 10.10 p. m. i lljltl
more, 11.80 p. m., (dally) uiitvltfgut sunbury 0.1
a. in., Villli tluough Pullman Sleeping cuih
from Philadelphia, Washington and llaltliuoro and
thrmiL'h lMssemrer coaches from Plillndclnhla.
Sleeper fium Washington runs dally except suu-dn-

MINHUIIV, HAZM'.TON A: U II.KIiSlIAItltl.
ItAll.HOAl) AMI NORTH AMI W I'fT

JIUAM.'II RAILWAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkesbarro Mall leaves sunburv 10.30 a. in..
arriving at Uloom Ferry 11.87 a. in., llken-barr- e

18.15 p. in.
Exnress East leaves Sunbury 5.8.1 n. iu.. nrrlvlnz

nt llloom Ferry i;.U p. m., WIlkCH-bair- S.Oip. iu.
Sunbury Mall leu es Wilkesbane to.au u. ui. arriv

ing at llloom Feiry 18.01 p. in., sunbury 18.M p. in.
Express West leaves Ukes bari'o 8.45 p. in.,

riving at llloom Ferry 4.15 p. in., sunbury 5.iu
in.
. UHAS. li PUUII, J, R. WOOD,

ueu. .Aiuuuger. uen. I'asbenger Agent

HILADELPHAand KEADING KOAl)

ARRANGEMENT OF I'ASSENGrJt
TRAINH.

Mayio 1SSI

TB1IMS LK1VK BOriRT 13 FOLLOWS(SONIilr
KXCSPTJD.

For Now Y'ort,Phlladclphla,lleadlng,PottBvlll
Tamaqua, &c 11,50 a. m,

For Catawlssa, 11,50 n. m, 0.13 and 10.88 p. in.
Vor WUUamsport, 8,56 11,45 a. m. and 4,oc p. .n
For Lewlsburg nnd Sunbury, 4.00 p. m.

TBimarOB udi-bk- t lbatb as yoLLOws, (suhdav
BKCBFTKO.)

Leave New York, via. Tamauua 9,00 u, ro. unu
via. Hound lirook Koulo 7,45 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,50 a. m.
Leavo Roadlng, ll,M a. ra., Pottsvlitv, li 81 u, n,

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leavo Catawlssa, 0,80 11.15 n. m. and 4.00 p. m.

Leave WlllIamnpoVt,9,46a.m,4.05 p. in. and 0.10 p, m

" Lewlsburg 4.ilp.i'n.
rassongora to and from Phlla lelrhlu go throuh

wlthoutcbungo ot cars.
J. B. WOOTTEN,

General Manngrr
C. G. I1ANCOCK,

OeueraU'asseugcr und Ticket Agent.j

JELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NORTH, STATIONS, SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m. a in. a.m. ii,m

u eo 1 tie 0 V5 ...Scranlon.... ! TO U 40 8 2U
H 54 1 85 i) m ....llclleiuu.,.. 3 55 U 13 ! 85
8 4S 1 80 on ..Tujlcrvlllo... li (11 rn 80
8 40 1 13 U Oil1 . Lackawanna. , r. 111 u p.7 3 38
8 3.1 1 05 8 m ....l'lttnon... . ti 17 10 otI 8 4ti
8 87 1 Ik) 8 53 .West Pittston, li 83 10 0!) 8 31
8 : 18 55 8 IS ...Wyomltig,.., r. OH in li 3 511

8 II 18 61 8 4.1, ..Mnltby 0 33 10 17 3 t 'J
8 18 18 48 8 t'J lie, 111 ft. li 311 10 80 8 0.1
8 08 IS 41 H 33 ....Kingston,," II ID 10 83 H 00
8 1.8 12 41 8 33 .... I.lnirvl nn li 4S 10 33 3 (Hi
8 03 18 '','.) n 3U Plymouth Juiic ti 50 10 80 3 11
7 5'J 13 33 8 SV ....rij mouth.,.. li 53 10 33 3 15
7 f 1 18 30 8 81 ....Aondule, . 7 tJ 10 37 3 80
7 M 18 8tl 8 171 ....Nantlcoko... 7 0 10 41 3 31
7 43 18 10 8 10 UuiiIoc'h creek 7 13 10 48 3 83
7 SO 13 08 7 ..MiicKsntnny.. 7 81 10 tO 3 45
7 18 11 50 7 47, ..Illckls Ferry. 7 47 11 10 3 57
7 11 It 0 T 41 ,.lleachllavcn,. 7 53 11 10 4 UI
7 03 11 41 7 81 llerwlck .... 8 I J 11 88 4 10
6 f S 11 Si, 7 87 ..Iirlar Cicek.. 8 00 11 30 4 10
0 51 11 31 7 8J 8 10 11 30 4 10
G tO 11 30 7 111 ...Llinc iRlclgo.!! 8 14 11 43 1 S3
6 43 11 33 7 11 i'py 8 81 11 48 4 30
0 30 11 17 7 05 ..lllooinsburg,., 8 88 11 Kl 4 30
fl 30 11 13 7 10 ... ltlnurt 8 ti II 57 4 43
0 St 11 0' 0 51 Cntawlu lii'tdgc 8 30 13 03 4 41
0 08 10 ft 0 31 . ...iJi'miiiu,,,, 8 55 13 80 6 (
tf 00 10 17 li LJ ...Chulnsky,,,, (I It! 13 !M B 18
5 53 10 43 II 85 II 10 13 83 li 111

5 40 10 80 li 10 Noi'thumbcilaiiii u 80 is 50 5 uo
p.m. ium, a.m, U,lil, jMll

W. F. HALSTEAD. Sunt.
Superintendent's onice, scranlon, Feb. 1st, 1803- -

JAMES REILIy,

Tonsorial Artist.
ntriln lir hla nlrV ttnnrl inn fvrxrw

IlorKL, una has o.n usual a FlUST-CLAti-

....... ,w..... ivsJti,iiuii; DUUUllO IQUpatronao otuls old customers and ot tho publlo

PEA.BODY HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA,

oth St. sputli of Chestnut, ono squaro south ot
U'u,J;ew.1 0Ht f!nlcot "ue lmlt Rqiiaro fro n Walnut
St. Theatru and lu tlio ery business centro of thocity, on tho Amtilcan and European plans. Goodrooms from 6p 0 to mod per day. Remodelled andnowly furnished.

W. Payne, M.
dov so-- i y owucr i. oprlotor.

THE REST AND ONLY rrT ATnAUTHENTIC LIFE OF LLli V A I

lly Chauncy F, black, DtVlenaut toveiner ofPennsylvania. Our book will contain facta to bo
found In no other, betides a complete history oflhu Democrats party, with au. Its platforms 1

tletches of the lives ot all the Piesldentsi the,
women of tho White Houso protective tariff irevenue refonnt electoral tola bonn uitif tbo
President, and u full Utoot HICNI.iCIf H
Ours la the bent, most accurate, cheapest, and bells
idc t lar.ely. Send 50 cents for outfit at once.
T1.IA.Y?'.'' JlEIAM CO., BJ3 Arch bt,, PliUad'a.


